
Terms and Conditions of MyTukar x Setel RM400 Credit Campaign

1. The campaign period is from 28 November 2022 until 28 January 2023, inclusive of
both dates.

2. The campaign is open to all Setel application users who book a car inspection
session via the Setel x myTukar promo page.

3. Campaign Mechanic:

3.1 Users get RM400 Setel credit when they successfully complete their booking of a
free inspection and sell off their used car before the end of the campaign period,
through the Setel x myTukar promo page.

3.2 The RM400 Setel credit amount will be credited automatically into the user’s Setel
eWallet within THIRTY �30� business days once the sale is deemed successful from
myTukar.

3.2 Each vehicle sold through the campaign page is entitled to ONE �1� RM400 credit,
provided the user has successfully booked an inspection and sold their used car
through the Setel x myTukar promo page.

3.3 For the avoidance of doubt, a sale shall be deemed as successful once a user has
sold their car to myTukar and completed the transfer of ownership of the car to
myTukar.

3.4 This campaign will not be valid if users booked their inspection and sold their used
cars through myTukar’s web, app, or other platforms that are not through the Setel x
myTukar promo page.

3.5 The campaign reward is not non-exchangeable for other gifts, vouchers, cash or
credit under any circumstances.

4. Setel credit can be used to pay for fuel, motor insurance, parking and items in Kedai
Mesra, Deliver2Me and at the online and physical retail stores that accept Setel Pay.

5. Setel is available at more than 1,000 PETRONAS stations nationwide, selected
PETRONAS AutoExpert workshops, retail shops and online stores.

6. Setel reserves the absolute right to disqualify user(s) to participate in this
campaign if the purchase is incomplete, illegal, forgery, disfigured and/or
after the campaign period.
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7. In the event of a disqualification occurring after the Setel credit has been redeemed
by the defaulting customer(s), Setel reserves the right to demand the return of the
Setel credit or payment of its equivalent value from the user(s).

8. Setel’s decision on the cashback is final and binding on all users who participated in
the campaign. No correspondence, appeals, or inquiries on the subject, whether verbal
or written, through any kind of medium, shall be entertained.

9. Enquiries: Email us at hello@setel.com or chat with us on the Setel app


